Minutes of the Centerville City Trails Committee meeting held Thursday, June 23, 2016 at 8:00 p.m. in the City Hall Business Office Conference Room at 250 North Main Street, Centerville, Utah.

MEMBERS PRESENT
Denise Cox
Mark Dimond, Chair
Brandon Federico
Mikael Remington, arrived at 8:37 p.m.
Rick Turner

MEMBERS ABSENT
Matt Johnson
Mark Oligschlaeger

STAFF PRESENT
Bruce Cox, Parks and Recreation Director
Robyn Mechem, City Council Liaison
Connie Larson, Recording Secretary

MINUTES REVIEW AND APPROVAL
Minutes of the May 19, 2016 meeting were reviewed. Chair Mark Dimond made a motion to approve the minutes as amended. Rick Turner seconded the motion, which was passed by unanimous vote (4-0).

POSSIBLE MOUNTAIN BIKE TRAIL IMPROVEMENTS FROM FREEDOM HILLS PARK TO BOUNTIFUL
Robyn Mechem, City Council Liaison, displayed a map of Forest Service property east of Centerville. The Committee discussed the possibility of mountain bike trails, and a dirt skills jumping area in Centerville. Brandon Federico talked about Corner Canyon in southern Utah, which is his vision for a dirt bike trail in the mountains above Centerville. The Committee discussed a possible bike jumping area when Island View Park is renovated, or possibly an area by the Legacy Trail.

At 8:37 p.m., Mikael Remington arrived at the meeting.

It could be possible for an Eagle Scout project, or a group wanting to do a service project to make a dirt skills jumping area. Draper City has a dirt skills jumping area that is near the Draper LDS Temple. The major cost of making this feature is the manpower, which volunteers or Boy Scouts could do for their Eagle Scout project. The Trails Committee will take a field trip to Draper on July 6th at 7:30 p.m. to view Draper’s dirt skills jumping area. If the Committee decides to have a dirt skills area in Centerville, they will schedule a meeting with Greg Hilbig, Draper City Parks & Recreation, to discuss how Draper City planned their dirt skills area.
REPORT ON ANY NEW VOLUNTEER PROJECTS

Rick Turner reported the Forest Service would like to have a hydrologist and a geologist assess a 500 yard section of land that is sluffing off on the Deuel Creek South Trail 100 yards from the trailhead. It will need to be determined what needs to be done to stop the erosion of this land, and if this could be an Eagle Scout project.

Share the Road bike stenciling needs to be completed on the bike lanes along 400 West. Share the road shoulder lines are now painted on Main Street north of Parrish Lane.

REVIEW OF TOP FIVE POTENTIAL PROJECTS

1. Identify an area for dirt bike skills and jumping.
3. Replace Plexiglas trailhead markers on all of the trails.
4. All trails need maintenance service.
5. Connecting Legacy Trail to 1250 West.

JULY 4TH ASSIGNMENTS

The Trails Committee will have a booth for the July 4th festivities from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mark Oligschlaeger will be asked to have a banner made for the Trails Committee booth. A map of the new pedestrian bridge over I-15, and how it connects to the Legacy Trail will be displayed. A large map of the trails will be displayed, and small trail maps will be given away at the booth. Flyers will be distributed advertising the September 24th hike. Bruce Cox will obtain maps of the trails in Davis County to be distributed. Committee members will be volunteering at the Freedom Run 5K at 7:00 a.m. Chair Dimond will send a reminder email of Committee assignments.

OTHER BUSINESS

Rick Turner reported there are large boulders that are ready to fall off the edge at the waterfall on George Haddad’s property. It is not safe for people to be in this area, but there are still problems with people trespassing on their property. The Ricks Creek sign will be replaced that was vandalized near Haddad’s property.

NEXT MEETING

The next Trails Committee meeting will be scheduled for Thursday, August 25th, 2016 at 8:00 p.m. in the EOC Room in the basement of City Hall.

ADJOURN

At 9:45 p.m., Chair Mark Dimond made a motion to adjourn. Rick Turner seconded the motion, which was passed by unanimous vote (5-0).